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Capo on 1st Fret

        C            G    
No I donâ€™t understand,
       Am
How I held it together,
                         F
Before I could hold your hand.
         C
And I canâ€™t,
            G
I canâ€™t recall,
    Am
If I knew who I was before,
                      F
you know me flaws and all.

G   Am
Ooouooo 
F
feels like a life time
    G   Am  F         Fm
ago-oouooo, do you know?

Chorus:
                C
Who did I used to be,
                          G
how was there ever me, without you,
                          F
donâ€™t wanna ever be without you,
     Fm
without you, me without you.
           C
Baby I canâ€™t believe,
       Em
I ve ever lived, or breathe without you.
                   F
Donâ€™t let me ever be without you,
     Fm
Without you, me without you,



          C
Lost at sea,
              G
I found your shore,
         Am                          F
And I canâ€™t crumble back to man I was before.
              C
Youâ€™re all I am,
      G
Iâ€™m only this,
           Am                                    F
Since my world was reset, for the better in our first kiss.

G   Am
Ooouooo 
F
The only world that I
G Am F         Fm
Knooow, is yours alone

Chorus:
                C
Who did I used to be,
                          G
how was there ever me, without you,
                          F
donâ€™t wanna ever be without you,
     Fm
without you, me without you.
           C
Baby I canâ€™t believe,
       Em
I ve ever lived, or breathe without you.
                   F
Donâ€™t let me ever be without you,
     Fm
Without you, me without you,

Am                                         E
And what did I dream about before I knew your face,
        Am                                 D
In this empty world, how did I filled that space,
       F
Itâ€™s now as thought, Iâ€™ve always known,
             B
Youâ€™d be the one,
   Am                          G
To change my life and make the man
          F            Fm



that Iâ€™ve becomeâ€¦ Iâ€™ve becomeâ€¦

                C
Who did I used to be,
                          G
how was there ever me, without you,
                          F
donâ€™t wanna ever be without you,
     Fm
without you, me without you.
           C
Baby I canâ€™t believe,
       Em
I ve ever lived, or breathe without you.
                   F
Donâ€™t let me ever be without you,
     Fm
Without you, me without you,

C
(Who did I used to be)
G
(donâ€™t wanna ever be)
                   F
Donâ€™t let me ever be without you,
     Fm
Without you, me without you,

        C            G    
No I donâ€™t understand,
       Am
How I held it together,
                         F
Before I could hold your hand.
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